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MÉROHANT TAILORSOVERT ISEMENTS. TOBACCOS. SOOTS AND SHOESHKAUAllLK PAltAOUAVUS.

J. M. Horestlrn House & Sign Painter 
—124 Bay Street.

England’s standing army numbers, con
taining all ranks, 133,210 men.

J. M. Hvvenden for Cotton signs and 
Window Shades—124 Bay Street.

—Mental depression and all nervous dise
ases of w hatever nature or cause, in old or 
young, male or female, cured by Dr. E. C. 
West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment,

A Wretched More,
A score of years is a long time to look 

upon, but when attended with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble you, 
if you had taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents.

C. A. Livingstone, Plattsville, says : “I 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, from having used 
it myself, and having sold it for some time. 
In ,toy own case I will say for it that it is 
thé best preparation I have ever tried fo- 
rheumatism.”

We have always great pleasure in notic
ing the diffent Styles of Photographs at the 
studio of J. H. Lemaitre * Co, 324 Yonge 
Street, (two doors north of El ward) and 
are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly merit the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
in a few days at their usual prices.

Those Twin Woes to bodily comfoit, Dys
pepsia and Biliousness, yield when war is 
wsged against them with Northrop * Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Care. Its use also insures the removal of 
Kidney and Uterine maladies, and promotes 
unobstructed action of the bowels. The 
parity of its ingredients is another point 
to its favor. As a blood purser it has no 
equal. It is also a great favorite with the 
ladies.

PACT AND PANV*.
The case of the Detroit negro convicted 

of marrying a white girl is to be made a 
test of the fifteenth amendment.

More than four times the average annual 
destruction of life by lightning has already 
occurred iu the United States this season.

Of the 1518 cases of smallpox in Chicago 
last year, 1116 proved fatal. These statistics 
suggests an important field for scientific in
vestigation.

The shortest charge to a jury on record 

is the words “How much ? ” uttered by an 
English judge at the conclusion of a recent 
breach of promise trial.
. Wdhelmina Rousseau, known to all 
Philadelphia as a beggar, acccmnlated about 
$16,000 in five years, and has returned to 
Belgium with her fortune.

British soldiers in Egypt are to wear a 
uniform which includes the three primary 
colors—boots of untanned buff (yellow) 
leather, bine trousers and scarlet (red) 
jackets.
| The exhibition of Moscow is said to 
demonstrate that Russia has made extra
ordinary progress in both art and indus
tries during the last ten years. The gold 
and silver work is supener to anything ever 
seen in Europe.

Few English statesmen ever visit Ire
land, notwithstanding the fact that Irish 
affairs for the last century have occupied a 
great portion' of their thoughts. Lord 
Beaconsfield was never there, and Mr. 
Gladstone visited it the first time only a few 
years ago.

The reputation of I/nd Campbell for po
liteness was amusingly illustrated by a re
mark made by the crier of the court. Hie 
lordship had said with greet susvity of 
manner, “ Let the prisoner be accom
modated with a chair.” ’• He means to 
hang him,” said the crier.

The new station of the signal service on 
Pike’s peak is to be of stone, 44x29 feet in 
size, The work of construction will not be 
easy, for everything which goes into the 
building, except the stone, mmt be 
“ packed" up the trail a distance of fifteen 
miles, covering a rise of eight thousand feet. 
The station will cost about $4000.

Even the Indiana are becoming prohibi" 
tioniets ont West. Some of the red men at 
the Pine Ridge agency, Dakota, have asked 
the agent to poet notices offering $50 re
ward for evidence by which any person is 
convicted of furnishing liquor to Indians 
under the .law, and the savages Will them
selves pay the money.

Naturalists in Pittsburgh are discussing 
the reasoning powers of animals, the enb- 
juct being suggested by the suicide of a 
dog. Its leg wee broken, and it whined 
piteously for several days. Finally, in an 
apparent fit of desperation, it limped ont 
to the bridge end jumped into the river. 
Those who witnessed the act believed that 
it was premeditated suicide.

There are said to be 4600 theatres in the 
United States. Taking the average re- 
ceipte of one night’s performance at $150, 
it is estimated that $675,000 are paid by 
the public for amusements every night dar
ing the season. Figuring on this basis, if 
the season runs forty weeks, the people of 
this country pey, exclusive of the matinee 
performances, about $162,000,000 for their 
theatrical amusements.

Antoine tierin Lajoie, who recently died 
at Ottawa, will be long remembered by his 
countrymen in Canada, for he wrote their 
national song, “Le Canadien Erraut.” 
There is hardly a man, woman or child in 
Canada who doe» not know the simple song 
by heart, and it can be heard almost any 
evening among the French Canadians of New 
England factory town# and iu the French 
settlements of the fat west.

Parisian society is considerably Angli
cised. The aristocrats give their children 
English names, and it is considered the 
light thing to have none but English aer- 
vante and speak to them in English. Din- 
ner it served in the English style. On 
ume tables even English dry sherry has 
made its appearance. The Prince of Wales 
is the modern French exquisite's model of 
manners and elegance.

Bishop Ireland, in hie address before the 
National Roman Catholic Total Abstinence 
union, at 8t. Paul, said things which have 
stirred up the feelings of Irishmen con
siderably. The following sentence especi
ally meets with disapprobation : "The 
woes of the people of Ireland are mostly 
brought about by intemperance, and if they 
could be made temperate and kept so for 
fifteen years they could buy the entire 
island with the money they would other
wise spend for etrong drink.”

The Countess of Ilcheeter, whose bus- 
band is bend of the house of Fox, assisted 
Lady Holland at her garden party at the 
close of the season. It is generally under- 
etond that Holland house—which Lord 
Holland left absolutely to his wife—is to 
become the property of Lord llchester. 
Lady Holland became a Roman Catholic 
some years ago, and lives » great deal in 
Italy. She has a beautiful residence 
(Charles James Fox’s .favorite home) in 
Surrey, but usually passes a third of the 
year in her famous Kensington abode.

Prince Roland Bonaparte, a son of Pierre 
Bonaparte, gets several millions by the 
death of his wife, she being one of the three 
heirs to the estate of $'20,000,000 or $25,- 
<11)0,000, left by her father, Blanc, the 
prietor of the Monte Carlo gambling hell. 
Roland hadn’t a franc when he married,and 
was only the second choice of Miss Marie, 
who had tried in vain to capture an Italian 
duke of folder and better pedigree. To 
reconcile the girl to the match Roland's 
cousin, Prince Napoleon, brother-in-law of 
King Humbert, induced his majesty to 
confer on the bridegroom the title of an 
Italian prince.

Several sons of fsmous fathers are living 
oil their parentage in London. All the 
Year Round is still “conducted by Charles 
Dickens," This magazine was the dead 
Dickens’ personal property, and was left to 
the present diaries Dickens with the pro
viso that the name should be placed at the 
head of its pages. Douglas Jerrold was the 
editor of Lloyd’s Weekly News, and when 
he died the proprietors continued the family 
name by putting in the line "Edited by 
Blanchard Jerrold." The editing is said 
to consist io the drawing of the salary. 
Fun is nominally edited by Tom Hood, a 

of Thomas Hood the famous humorist.
Our correspondent was favored with the ^ 

following from C. H. Wood, Esq., of the 
C. & T. Ity., Port Huron, Mich. After 
suffering for nearly a year with rheumatism, 
.living treatment from the best physicians 
of Michigan and the West, I happened to 
try a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. Upon the 
tirât application I used fully half a bottle, 
and its effect was almost instantaneous.
I immediately dropped all other treatment, 
and conlired myself to its use alone. After 
the use of tlnee bottles, instead of being 
driven to my business or moving about on 
crutches, 1 walked from one to three miles 
daily about business, auil have been free 

■ from this horrible disease for over a year, 
not having the slightest twinge of it. 
Hence I say that all medicines Içjiown to 
me are useless when compared with the 
Gill German Remedy. Use this statement 
when and where it suits.

MONEY AND TRADE^rr- U-53
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BROWN & 10 SAMUEL FRISBY,FRESH SUPPUESToronto Mock Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 17.—Montreal 2114 and 211, 

Ontario 127$ and 1271, transactions 20 at 127}, To
ronto 103 and 1024, tran# 10 at 1924. Merchants 
Bank 131J and 1304, Commerce 1444 and 1444, 
tiansactions 120 at 144), Imperial 14U4 mid 140, 
transactions 2 at 140, Federal 1054 and 105, trails 
10 at 157, 20 at 150J, 10 at 1504,10 at 1664. 20 at 
150. 20 at 156, 20 at 1561, 20 at 165, Dominion 2114 
anil 211, trans 20 at 211}, Standard 116 and 116}, 
trans 15 at llf>4, Hamilton buyers. 120, Western 
Assurance, sellers, 170, Consumers’ Gas, 1624 and 
1624,Canada Permanent 220and 227, Freehold sellers 
178, Western Canada buyers 186, Union tellers 
137, CanadaLanded Credit 127 and 125, B & Loan 
Associatio i 106} and 105,Imperial 8 & Invest buy
ers 1004,^Farmers’ Loan and Savings 132 and 
130, London and Canadian L & A buyers 138}, 
tra s 400 at 142, National Investment Co. 108} 
and 108, Real Estate, Loan and Debenture Co 
buyers 104, London and Ontario buyers 117, The 
Land Security Co. sellers 148, Manitoba Loan 
tellers 121, Huron & Brio buyers 160, Dominion 

ngs and Loan Co, buyers 120, Ontario Loin 
...... Debenture Co buyers 1274, Hamilton Provi
dent sellers 130, Brant Loan and Savings 110 and 
1084, Ontario Investment buyers 134, British 
Cana ian Loan and Investment Co buyers 107, On
tario and Qu’Appelle 190 and 195.
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BOOTS AND SHOES•> OF
SCIENTIFIC TftOWSEB MAKES,EST tTF CENTS.

Liu. v ’.oe: 241 Main street 
|.0. address, l*ox No. 3, Winnipeg Lemesurier £ Sons’186 Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies' Calf Kid Dutton Boots in Toronto. These 

goods art all new and fresh, bought before the rise in calf skins, will be sold at prices unprece- 
dented on Queen street. Warranted to waar 25 per cent better than any 

so-called French Kid Boots in the market.!D THE NORTHWEST.
Bright and Dark plug and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

Lipit.vtul mid in ::.-proved ; alto
tit town propeitv 1 1 *a’e, lain 
K fit her lav: e nr small cup Ults
[est Krai Lstste Fmportueiw— 
last, Toronto, late World vtfiee.

G A. 8CHRAIM.

West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles.

Ladles Polish Call Button Boots, French heel» and heavy plate» 
do do do do without plate»
do do do common »ense heel ....
do do do do . do Di last

All good» marked In plain figure*.

240

< iss

EOBT. SHIELDS & (
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents In tils Province

TO9

|. ELLIOTT & CD,, II 98a vi KING STREET MERCHANTS) and 68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAILAY.
FOB YOUB

186 COAL AND WOOD.and Investors. ORDERED CLOTHING
WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY.

NE MANITOBA. SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD. when you can get equally as good for one-third les 
money atFARLEY & MARA 1

R. BALDIE’S,CONFECTIONERY.M TORONTO «TIBET, TORONTO.
Stock Broker»,

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board ot Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

I Confidcutnl Yalna- 
of all property in 

lanitobn towns and 
I of farm property in 
anltoba.
il Reports furnished 
intending Investors. 

1 for non-residents, 
in Red River conn- 
tpondencc solicited

HARRY WEBB 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Am receiving- daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway IOO cords of Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

-
Fourteen years experience in first-class houses o 

hs city, New York and Boston.
482 Yonge st., Toronto,

4 6 2

CATERER, RENOVATORS.New York Sleek».
NEW YORK, An*. 17.—Stock» Irregular, Am ex 

941, C 8 05), UAL 1481, Erie 30). pfd 80J, H A 
St Jo 85, pld 94, III C 137J, K AT 391, Uke Shore 
1151, 11 C too, J C 79, N P 611, pill. 95} N W 
147$, pfd, 1701, NYC 1371, P M 46), Beading 
oil, B I 138), St Paulrol, pfd 139, St P A O 53, 
pfd 112, W St LAP 30}, pfd 60, WU 89).

Railroad» steady, «lock» generally weak.
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N. P. CHANEY & CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASSBEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord 

" “ cut and split, $6,00 “
2nd QUALITY,

—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner !
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly «Wended to. New feather 
ds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 

mattrasees. CHEAP.

$4.00 itiSpecial attentioni^glven to snp-

requisites, Lcluding^osaqnes! 
Silver Dishes. Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c. 
constantly on band.

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Aug, 17.—Bank», — Montreal 212 

and 211), Iran» 75 at 211), Ontario Bank 127) and 
t26), Banque du Peuple 90 and 89, Moleons Bank 
129) and 129). sales 100 at 130, Bank of Toronto 
193 and 192.Banque Jacques Cartier 119) and 118, 
Merchant» Bank 131 and 130), Union Bank 
aeked 90, Bank of Commerce 144} and 144), Fed
eral Bank 155) and 166, ealcslOO at 155), Mon
treal Telegraph Company 133- and 1321, Domin
ion Telegraph Co 97 and 93, Richelieu ana Ontario 
Navigation Company 74, and 74), sale» 225 at 
74), 6) at 74), City Passenger Railway Company 
164| and 153J, aalea 150 at 166, 4at 158), Montreal 
Gas Company 182) and 182), sale» 623 at 182), 50 
at 182, Canada Cotton Co 140 and 187), St. Paul 
M. A M. 147 and 140, sales 125 at 147.

irate tf

Order8 left at Offices, Car. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 
St. East, rouge St. Wharf, and 032 Queen St. West, tviU receive 
prompt attention.

iORIAL 244

Would Sol be Without It.
One who has fairly teited Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: “I would not reel over night 
without this reliable remedy for eudlen 
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the summer season 
I keep a bottle ready, at hand.”

A. B. Camp, a mineral San lienite, Cal., 
left his family in New England, years ago, 
and went west to seek his fortune. Having 
prospered, he sent for hi» wife. He was in 
the mine when she arrived, and there she 
followed him, getting an affectionate re
ception. They etarted to leave the mine, 
he going in advance, when a part of the 
tunnel caved in, and she woe killed.

To lease» mortality and stop the inroads 
of disease, me Northrop A Lyman’» Veg
etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
For all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
anch a» Pimples, Blotches, Biliousness, In
digestion, etc., etc., it has no equal. Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, Elm, writes : “I an. 
using this medicine for Dyspepsia ; 1 bare 
tried many remedies, but this is the only 
one that has done me any good.”

136 MEDICAL.LY VARDEN. •k ZE>. BTJBlsrS,Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

OIIB WFBCIALTIFS.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
36 BRA1IWAIN JACK Sb

PAINTS-
iring Parlor for the west end

BUTLER PITTSTON COALE. STRACHAN COX ÛSulla Percha
PAINT.

EEN STREET.
STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. 11. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations jrf the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. ____  _____

Denison Avenue. MB rREÎIlTMfelglgj
LXif
Da. B. C. West's Naurs and Brain Treatment. 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss <rf Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Sjiermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent esses. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cute any case. 
With each order received by us for six, accompanied 
wlth-flvc dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure.. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST * CO.,

81 and 83 King-st. East (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Bold by all druggists In Canada.

BOATS.
ïlSliil&i;Ii

! SAIL BOATS I mii lifetiin il araWill make better work and 
cover twice as much surface as 
any paint made.

! 1a lot of sail boats (chaloupes. 
, Î feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in- 
are guaranteed safe and finished 
Address for price,

SOME JACQUES.

m
J.LV.illlli

:|'iTTTTjTî~l yiTEHTdrain and Produce.
Call Board, TORONTO Augnet 17.—No 3 spring 

wheat was wanted at $1 21, no offers.
There was a muftgre attendance on the stiect this 

morning. The market gardners have the control at 
present. There is no change to report in prices. 
No grain receipts. A few loads of hay were on the 
market, and sold at $12 to 816. Some rye straw 
sold at $11, and oat straw at $12.

gMp
P. PATERSON & SONLOUIS DE LOTBINIERB

. (Juntes
»

IÏTÏ5
HOTELS. SOLE AGENTS,

24 KING ST. EAST.
135

We beg to announce that we have recently purchased theWheat, fall $114 to $1 16 Peas................0/60 to 0 60
do spring 1 20 to 1 24 Apples, brl 3 00 to 3 00
do goose.. 95 tc 96 Lettuce doz.. 10 to 0 00

Barley .... 0 00 to 0 00 Rhubarbdz.. 0 20 to 0 26
Oats ..

N HOUSE I» Quebec.
Recently over 1100 physicians and ,uf- 

ferers visited Dr. M. Sonvielle of Montreal, 
and ex-aide surgeon of the French army, 
using his wonderful invention : tie 
spirometer, an instrument which 
conveys medicinal properties direct
to the parts affected and ia used in the 
leading hospitals of Europe 
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma and all throat and lung 
diseases. Parties unable to come to the 
offices can be treated by letter. Call or 
write to the International Throat and Long 
Institute, 18 Phillip, square, Montreal, or 
75 Yonge street, Toronto. Full particulars 
free. ____ 135

MOTHER* ! MOTHER* I MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If so, go and 
geta bottle of MRS WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP, It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon It; there 1» no mistake 
about it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used It, who will not tell you at once that It 
will regulate the bowels, end give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magie. It Is perfectly safe to use hi all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, sud Is the prescription of one 
or the oldest and best female pbysloUtns and nurses 
In the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cente 
bottle.

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, lndl- 
g< stion, Constipation or Coetiveness we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely

NOTICE. Fuel Association PropertyST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,be^t 
best msnsgtd Hotel iu Cssiada

MARK V. IRISH 
f Clerk. 135 ProDrietor

0 60 to 6 61 Radlshee.... « 15 to 0 20 
0 80 to 0 851 Asparagus doz 30 to 0 40

Bye ........... 0 00 to 0 00 Beans,bu ... 60 to 60
Clover seed 0 OO to 0 00 Onions, dos.. 0 10 to 0 16
Beef bdqrs 7 50 to 9 00 Chickens,pair 040 to 0 00 
do fere qr* 6 50 to 7 00 Fowl», pair,.. 0 60 to 0 06

Mutton.... 7 50 to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 51 to 0 70
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese ...........  0 00 to 0 00

Lamb......... 9 00 to 10 00 Turkeys .... 75 to 1 60
Veal........... 6 00 to 8 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 26 to 0 28
Hogs,100 lbs 0 OO to 10 CO do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 19 
Boots,doz.. 0 20 to 0 25 togs, fresh .. 0 18 to 0 20
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 Wool,per lb.. 0 18 to 0 20
Parsnips,tor 0 75 to 1 00 Hay ........ .,..1109 te 15 00
Potatoes, bu 0 00 to 0 00 Straw............. 8 00 to 0 00

MONTREAL, Aug 17,-Flour-Receipts 1100 bris, 
sales 109 brls. Market quiet and weak, demand 
light, prices without change. Sales 100 brls sup
erior m 20. quotations—Flour—Superior |6 C6 to 
'86 10, extra 85 80 to 86 70, spring extra 85 60 
to 86 66, suiter line 85 to «5 10, strong bakers 
88 50 to 87 50, fine 84 to 84 25, middlings 88 75 
to 84, pollards 83 60 to 83 75, Ontario bags 82 50 to 
82 75, cltv I-ags 83 60 to 83 66, wheat red 81 37, 
white 8118, spring 81 25, corn 95c, peas per 00 lbs, 
93jc to 95c, oats 60c, barley 70c, rve 71c, oat
meal 85 46, corn meal 84, butter western 15c to 
18c, eastern township 10c to 21c, Brockville and 
Morrisburg 18c to 20c, cheese 10)c to lie, pork $25 
to 826, lard $15 to 815 60, bacon 16c to 16jc, hams 
14)c to 15c, ashes frets 15.00 to 85 10, pearls 
nominal.

-Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

Peas

X,
Vegetable^and never fall to give satlsfactim ougar
For sale by all druggists, ” '

and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST A

Beware of counterfeit.for tUe treat- On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. fromLEES’ GUIDE. le genuine manuiacturea omy vy 
WVa.Au CO., “The Pill Makers." 81 and
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid ou receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp.

It having come to my knowledge that certain 
parties have circulated an announcement that 1 am 
no longer in business, 1 beg t > inform the publ-c 
that having been connect d with the Division 
Court for the past twenty-one years, I continue to

Collect Rents. Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale, etc.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes

sion.

N.B.t-I require no'rcferences. E. GEGG.

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.jctaUy Jor the Toronto World.
Railways.
BRAND TRUNK.
loot ot York and 81mcoe Streets.

Tims largely increasing our already extensive facilities for
handling Coal at Retail in the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner at the
HARD COAL,

$1000 FORFEIT! .
Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over all others, and after thousands of t#sts of the 
most complicated and severest* cases we could find, 
we feci Justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Bold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST A Cr, sole proprietors. 81 and 88 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

Leave. Arrive.

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 
8.Q0>m.
3.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

11.07 s.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
9.37 s.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 mm

ipress..

$6.50 PER TON.1S<

OFFICE: 66 Aûelaicîe-st, EasttExpreu
Local... OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 

413 Yonge Street.
330 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Niagara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

BILL POSTINQ. do.
4 do.

Private Militai MipeniabWM. TOZEREAT WESTERN.
b'onge and foot of Slmcoe streets do.OSWEGO, N.Y. Aug. 17.—Wheat steady, 

empire state at 81 16. Corn quiet, 84ic rejected, 
scarce, new state 45c. Barley nominal, rye quiet, 
Canada nominally 74c In bond.

, new 
Oats do.Arris.

6 fieantia, Da Andrews’ Female Pills, aafi 
l all of Dr. A.'» celebrated rowdies tot 
S private diseases, can be obtained a8 hr

______Pi Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter
answered promptly, without charge, when stomp 
Dcloeed. Communication confidential Adds, 
*. J. Andrew*. H.D.; Toronto. Ont,

do.8.30 p.m. 
0.65 a.m.
TMtncm.

6.45 ;p.m 
4.30 p.m 
1.16 p.m

Express
tExpress Itoo llilne fivruM llupe reeded.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
is the best remedy for infants teething, it 
ie safe, pleasant and reliable, and 
promptly all forms of Bowel Compleinte. 
For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen
tery of either children and adults there is 
no better remedy. ,

Persons of weakly constitution erived 
from Northrop 4 Lyman’s Emnltion of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosities of Lime 
and Sida a degree of vigor obtainable 
from no other eource, and it has proved 
itself a most efficient protection to those 
troubled with hereditary tendency to con
sumption. Mr. Bird, Druggist, of West- 
port, says : "I knew a man whose case 
was considered hopeless, and by the use of 
three bottles of this Emulsion his weight 
was increased twenty pnuads.,’

DETROIT, Aug. 17.—Wheat No 1 white $1 07-8 
for cash 81 07} fur Aug,81 03) for September, $1 03) 
for October, $1 03) for Xovembei. 81 01) for year. 
Receipts,^6000 bush. Shipments 1000 bush.

TOLEDO, August 17.—Wheat No 2 red 8106 
for cash, 81 04) for Aug, 81 03) for Sept, 81 03) 
for Oct, 81 04) for Nov, 81 63 for year. Corn- 
High mixed sole, No 2 79)c for cash, 70c for Aug, 
74)c for Sept, 74) for Oct. 04)c for year. Oate- 

Aug, S7)c for Sept, 35)c for Oct, 351c for year. 
Ôëoeipts—Wheat 58,000 bush, corn 25,000 bush, 
oats 10,000 hush. Shipments—Whsat 240,000 bush, 
corn 9000 bush., oats 2000.

MILLWAUKBE, Aug. 17.—Whest 98) for Sept,
97 jc for Oct. Receipts------Flour 7585, wheat SO 0,
corn 470, oats 2000, rye 460, barley 450. 8hl|>- 
ments —Flour 21.013, wheat 2000, com none, oats

ELIAS ROGERS & GOait Express 6.66 p.m. 10.20 a.m 
Express... 12.60 p.m.. 10-36 p.» 
o Express. 1L46 p.m. ! 9.16 km

AND
cares

koe street five minutes later. »
LBURBA* TRAINS.
K It Union station, Queen's wharf 
h Fork, and the Humber, guing 
(every day except Sunday), 
fet 10.10 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

Mhnieo 8.16 11.16 a. m.,27557)

DIbfRIBUTOR,
1

Wholesaler* and Retailer*.146Miner* and Shippers,IOO WOOD ST.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGOrders left at Hill Ii Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to. rAND NORTHWESTERN 

all, Uaiog^md Brock street.
a

—IN—
V 0 rye none, barley none.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 17.-Flour 10s to 12a Od, spring 
wheat 8» 9d to 9s 5d, red winter 9» to 9» 4d, 
white 9» 7d to 9s 9.1, club 9s 9d, to Ms 2d, com 

7» 3d, pork 98s, 
44s 6d, cheese

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.•100 THE WORLD IArrive.

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.45 a. ni.

10.10 WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

AND CONTRACTOR,

t2.45 7s 3d, oats ds 6d, barley 5» 2d, peas 
lard dis 9d, bacon 60s Od, tallow 
68s 6d. . . „ if

BEKKBOHM 8AYS:-“London, Ang. 17.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat and corn slow. Cargoes on passage 
- Wheat and corn inactive, good cargi 
wheat off coast was 48s 6d, now 48s 
California wheat was 47s 6d to

,8.20
Station fcignt minutes and 

minutes later.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BIU0USNE88, DIZZINE88. "
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, . _
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERINO
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS; ACIDITY .OF
SALT RHEUM, THE 8TOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE88
HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,
And every specie, of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWEL8 OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & GO.. Pr<»rtff5w,v

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

EDIT VALLEY. ood cargoes red winter 
good cargoes

vaiiioriiii* — i.c*l —... — - - m —y 48», now 47» and 
48» (id. London—Fair averags California wheat, Just 
shipped, was 46» Od, now 46», do nearly due, was 
47s 0d, now 47s. English weather cloudy. Liver- 

I—Spot wheat inactive, average red winter, Id 
Inactive, )d cheaper. On passage to 

call and direct, wheat, 2,- 
Paris—Flour and

What Every Oae Says Mast Ire True.
All unite in praise of Ur. Fowler’, Extract 

of Wild Strawberry who have tried its 
efficacy in curing Cholera Morbus,Cramps, 
Dysentery, Nausia, and Stomach and 
Bowel Complaints generally in children or 
adults, Every person should keep a supply 
on hand.

■esldenee, 151 Lamley Street t 
Victoria Street, Toronto.IS Exikkss. To the 

cat, Southwest, South
bweet...............................
Ezrxrss. To West. 

Serthwcst. West and

To "the West and

cars, Toronto to i/c- 
7.30 a m. and 12.30
lie Express.................
rangeville, Elora and

Ivouis", Toledo,' Ch'icaL

Louis, Toledo, Chicago

■angeville. Éiora and

insaa City .b’f. Louie

ar Night soil removed from all parts of the'city 
st reasonable rates. 246

. 7.30 a.m THE TORONTO WORLD ■;cheaper, corn inactive, j 
United Kingdom ports,
275,009 qre, com 180,0,0 qrs. 
whevt rather easier.”.

NFW YORK, Aug. 17.—Gotten firm and un
changed. FI ur—Receipts 1.3,000 bush, dull, sa’es 
18,000 bush, exports 4000 bush. Common 84 50 to 
85 20. balancer unchanged. Rye flour firm, un. 
Changed. tCommeal steady, |4 25 to 84 50, Wheat 
—Receipt» 369,000 bush, better, sales 2.237.0C0 
bush, including 1,570,000 bush spot, exports 
231,000 hush, No 2 spring nominal, No 2 red 81 12) 
to 81 12). No 1 white 81 to, No 2 red Aug. $112) to 
$1 12Z Rye weak, 76c to 70c. Barley steady. 
Malt firm. Com—Receipts 70,000 bush, un- 
eettlod, lows", sales 807,000 bush, Including 
57,000 bush eiret, ’No 2 86c, Ang 86c. Oats—Re
ceipts 47,000 bush, higher and strong, sales 1,118,- 
000 bush, mixed 61c to sue, white 751 to 88c, 
Aug 54 Jc to 56)c. Huy steady, 65c to 70c. Hope 
firm and unchanged. Coffee unchanged. Sugar 
steady, unchanged. Molasses steady. Rice un
changed. Petroleum lower, crude «Je to OJc, 
refined 01c. Tallow firm at 8 7-ldc to 8)c. Potatoes 
firm at 82 to 82 25. Higgs steady at 23)c to 24c. 
Pork dull, 821 76 to 822. Beef steady. Cut meats 
steady. Pickled hams 14)o to 14)c, middles weak, 
nominal, long clear 13)c. Lard firm at 812 66 to 
812 77). Butter firm at 18c to 28c. Cheese un-
1 hCfficAGO,q Aug. 17.-Flour dull and unchanged, 

wheat unsettled and Irregular, regular at $1 01) 
for August, 0S)c for 9ept, 97)c for Oct, 96)c to 
00) for year, No 2 r.d 81 02 for cash, 81 01* for 
August, 8101 for Sept, 81 OO) for Oct. No. 2 
spring 81 04 for cash. Corn In good demand at 
lower rate, Irregular 76)c to 75)c for cash, 75)c 
to 751c for Aug, and Sept, 73 jc to 73Jc 1er Oct, 70jc 
for Nov, 60c for yeir, 63c fur May. Oats moder- 
ate!) a-live and higher at 46c for cash. 41)c Aug, 
sole to36)c for Sept, 85) for Oct, 86)c for Nov, 
I4jc to 311c for year. Hi c steady and unchanged. 
Barley firm at 02c for Sept, Pork active and 
lower at 821 to 821 10 for cash, $21 OS) to 821 05 for 
Aug and Sept, 821 17) to 8!1 20 for October, 810 70 
toSI9 75 for January, 819 30 for year. Lard fair 
demand and lower rates at 812 121 to 812 15 for 
cash, 81217) for Sept. $12 27) for Oct 812 17) to 
812 20 for Jan, $1215 for year. Bulk meats 
easier, shoulders 89 00, short rib 813 05, short clesr 
$13 26. Whiskey steady and unchanged. Freights 
-Corn to Buffalo I )c to 2c. Receipts—Flour 6600 
brls, wheat 45,' 00 bush, corn 10,090 bush, oat* 
100.000 bush, rye 6.000 bu.li. Shipment»-Flour 
10,090 tills, wheat 102,000 bu-h, com95,030 bush, 
oat* 61 000 bu»b, rye 2 09 bush.

.12.80 *.m PAINTING

*The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the onc toand. and Us reasonable rates on the other, most commend 
It to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com-

'XLSÆ;'news emu.

mAUadvert&emeut8taremeasnred as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch.

4.30 pi nro-

J. M. HOVENDEN8.45 p.m London’s latest is a burying ground .or 
pet birds and animals. A company has 
beer. : formed, called the “Zoological 
Necropolis company, limited, 
erect a tomb and reception room for de
funct household favorite», and will set 
forth their virtues upon neat marble tab
lets.

9
It will10.50 a-m

live o’clock. Extra ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.HOUSE AND
-TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

* LEG AND ARM CO.,
151 BAY sr„ TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifice! legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.

6.20 pim 

10.30 p.m.
W. W. McLelland, Lyn, N.8, writes: 

“I was zffl’cted with rheumatism,and bad 
given up all hopes of cure. By ohnnee I 
saw Dr. Thoitias’ Kclectric Oil reccomended. 
I immediately sent (fifty mile)» and purchas
ed four bottles, and with only two appli
cations I was able to get around, and al- 
though I have not used one bo’tie, 1 am 
nearly well. ’Hie ether three bottles I 
gave around to my neighbors, and I nave 
b»d ho many calls for more, that I fetl 
bound to relieve the alfl’ctcd by writing 
fora supply.”
Or. Fowler’s F.xtrnrl of Wild Strawberry
Cures all forms of bowel complaints in in
fant* or adult». The most safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg
etable and free from opiates or poisonous 
drugs.

SIGN PAINTER, IGREY, AND BRUCE.
♦ of York and Simcoe streets. ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Do you want a situation 7
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want » clerk Î
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 8. 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise In the Wor d f it TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advert»ee in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you a hou» e or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advert.se in the World for TEN CENT*». 

Have you any property for sale
Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS. 

Do voudront to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do vou want to pell or buy a business 7
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worfl fo TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anythinj t
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy anything t
Advertise in the World for TENVÇÊN IÜ.

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
F1V» CENTS a Un*tor each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS P«r line. « —

ton, and 18*1.
7 35 a m 10.36

124 BAY STREET.4.35 p.m. I 9.25

TWELVE CENTS a une. 

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance t n 
the ordinary rates.

Ijlll I IMIDLAND.
>n. Union Depot.

Leave.

• •••••••. 7j, 0a. m. !U.16 p.m
• •............. 4.66p.m. 110.30

y M■r
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

s»

INTERNATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.STAG EH
NGTUN STAGE, 
hotel, Yonge" street, 11.10 a.m 

J 6.20 p.m. 
a.ru., 1.30 and 6 p.m 
It Mi ILL STAGE, 
hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 m.

Clyde hotel, King street ea,

iSVILLE STAGE.
■ hotel* Yonge Street, p.m,

OSD HILL STAGE.
:J, King street east, 3.10 p.m.

ND CREEK STAGE.
■A, King street east, 8.15 p.m.

N HO>D TRAMWAY,
od bin* driving park,
-nd Ben Lamond.
«ridge, foutu King strut*.
-OU 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m 
>9, 3.30 4,30, 6.10, C.iu, 7 30

s Ben Lan,oiul 6.00, 8.20,9110 
-•10, |1.40,L2.40, 3.40 4.40, 5,40

marriaze and death notice,, TWENTY-\ Birth,
FIVE CENTti each..

Condensed advertisements on the first pmge. Oa^E 
CENT a word, each inserticn.

son f

Point?!or px« ki.i.v.k/’k-im». \vai*h, ' 
only o*o ounce. 2d, Pen
tlon.uir flrrulstcH frccl

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. md Canada. 
KK<K:l*t,Weigh*
, lvrfectv«alXJ«. 

ly under pad 
Iiiapeaklng 
valve In the

.in 5R
non,air circulât* 

sTM. 3d, CoBKtant pit 
the Ion true art* 
month which

OFFXOB CONDENSE» ADVEBTISEHENTS

are charged at the following rates :
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses orStor,» 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodz- 
L, ltoom. to Ut, Rooms Wanted, Articles fcr 
iali Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pr, • 
fessio nal or Butines» Care's, BusInossChsreoe Momy 
to Lend, I’eisonal, said Miscellanceus, TEN CEN18 
for Twenty words, and one cent for each adul- 
ional word, for each insertion 

Extra words at corresponding rates.

sThe Wei Weather.
For the wet weather you should always have a 

nice h Ik umbrella ; the finest stock in the city at 
White’s Shirt Store 05 King street west.

iiioQtn which causes* e*>rrcHK«id- 
. pn-Hkur# lmnu dlate;y on the
hmifaTThe padT* so |xirf«.-*:t that it inetehtly 1ml-

asüdT nwi.vlti of beat Urn**, therefore rusting in Inipueelble. 
The pad when prwwc<l ( sukalxjve shown) lumacieuip- 
ing prewrure, the raroese by placing the hand aeon 
• h-; leg, extending th« thumb and draw lug together. 
This triu-M Is the result of a life'sstady an7l ir veaiV 

. matc.ii ii cxjM iii’M.’o. Twenty-four tIiou*aiide<JjwttM 
in the lait aevrn y cam by the investor. Ifecom- 
merulcd jy leading phyaki/niN. I defy the ronur* I 
cannot hold with ease. KplnaJ In-trtjmenU, moat 
i mproved. A new apparatus for atratgWftjfCg dut» 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send C et. tcSb for 
book oh Kupturenna the Human Prams («Steered

‘ < ,v--w

1121 King Street Test,' CENTS\
BEST ANDCOSIUIIf IOIII8*ITfB*l'®

ro,;Vvm;;wL^a^::ti;rami«;",p.crcum
Vain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore ITiroat

.K«‘ScT^«

aa the irrcai Fain itellever, ami of double the 
îtrenzth ol a y other Elixir or Liniment in the 
worl<f should be i’l every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ m It really!» the host remedy In the 
world for Crumps in the Stenmeh, and Bums and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is fur sale by all DruggUts 
at 25 colite a buttle

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
fTTITH ITS ASSOCIATE’OFFICES IN ALL 
T7 important cities is. now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent a-sietante in 
every branch of business and profession and all 
persons with situati vosatul employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and eeo us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
„112} King Street, West.

Toronto, Ontario

i

Vic tori

Let Everybody Advertise a lie World. JA Hard Task
To find a better remedy for ùy.pepsià, in
gestion, anil impurities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters, Price $1,00, trial 
bottles 10 cents. *

i.m.
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